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Norton Fourth
g;|K Sunday Delivers Great

} i'iitriotic Address in
Tabernacle.

-m.it.ui. V.l.. July r,._Tli«'
H ,.i July \vas :i record

.tlm il^11- '" Norton's Iii in

¦%f- '"nserviitivo estimate

Vijji.i.l ll"' crowd al over eightÖiH.ii-ami ami .uy placed it at
fjjfi thousand. There wen. fully

tiv l.i al -a ltd jalllllied into tilt!
{,,) ,, Ii; and a thousand about

rVijJ,- ilmirfi and windows, while
;v|it« Urt'cia btiz/ed with folks

|il « um of la-,-.
«'| Im parade was the besl ever

¦'-'poll- i'll i'i Norton. All the
prii il tii un had interesl jug
&r; eolaetilhr llotits, and the
fj, M jlittiry Bund was at it -

H(. ilirilliiii> the hearts ol (lie
thi..i,.: with a Serie)« of iiiiticlicS

if lit, military airs.
Hfipi parade was I,-,I l,y a o.,j|y

(Ii a!«»il iuito ivit Ii Mr. a lid Mi.
jjSfiiiaiiiY "lid Other members ui

tl itlaj piirtyi win. bowed
gi liu'gsi "ii every hand. Kol

Ittook (he lliiiil in.I
I. iihout lilt, .ui minutes

t, ,, giveii poiiil;, Tlio pa-KuV fi.fl.lod ut. Hi- pike ah.AO
Tl., Nerieil commissary and
n ,vi I. thou turn. ,I and

ffijfai'iii' hack Iii In" Itil'orit Ilde
« il l,r iku up and tli- or. at
v <i ¦.i packed tu it- ul
I

Mi. Sunday «ii: al Iii- bosl am!
;fi,. iii- ei.ejuies of his.. .m.t y
a h ivo iiijver In .'ii Hayed

lliis region before, unt| at Hie
11 iiiiiti In- held high tl,.. 1,1.
c ri and freedom so d> ar in

I ui all good A lni ri.Mii
1 broke int.. (aiinultii
( ing iitie and 11 tin agiiili
i speech pr.dul. In

Ujiilii llio crush ami ho ihtcn
i Ihe attention was absolute;

- 111 I hull -aild n' 11 ill .

1 crowded ihe hall park t..
tl... numerous feature.

©.ii the program for this occasion,
pile ..I Hie hoai, oiilhuj

ran high and oyor\ body
. - 4 the occasion. Norton

lain) 1'uriijshcil in- jjir-
ii in which .lid miicli to on

'i the sweltering rowds.
JJ-l'l Ijoxiiig unitcli Whs lief w een

iro Nhrtojl and .lohn Il.tiiiioii
ill in round'- is it hunt a

.1. Tlio hoys fought pluck-
aiid In.Wed il lot of skill ill

oi avoiding puuisliiiieni.II liamiiier and tohgs fi'onj
lii'i'p with tin- efiiwil pliljitl ni iifiy lifty as to \\ liicli ile-

il tlili decision,
ij A leg of war followep liie coil-

11 I * riding ntulo hack and
id- of tun and t ll ill )> In¬
to .....I the inulcH |o play

line. k.- contest was lie-
:; ¦. .Iwij big t'ump.s and the.

od W I" all till lli-iI up lor llio
j Itiicii a hidh they entered into

sj '-ill. ..II their mhiU
') !l|ie biggest feiiltiru oi tin' af-
;i hn. Wits ihe wrestling match

ii Wi Hi Mice and t'.ui
j -1 itlll .:\ i-/.!;, and which lasted

i- id" ll was a thrillingj' -' itioii oi both -kill, strength\ .1 gril and at llio close ..I the
idtltei man had scored a

;l .¦ It seemed that
i-'I itii.-.vy./k was the heavier anil
I i" l| -i III llo I ho slrnlioer,
I "'ni,- H.aK lighier^ tpiickcr

more skillful) rihio alid
«g-'iitj Un- clou .1 would rise a tile

Would become ton-.- and
»I -.1111 that inn- n| the

¦¦¦ would put the should
'"l Ins uppöliei'l( In the mal,,jU| iilwuys some uuexpecled11,1" would throw the iloeision

lift) air. 'Ihe speclators
":i more about a reiii, ticU

tvrestling match than
f ihem ever knew before,ful du- match proved I., be tlm

>: lljing. u was all ihe talk
llowiiig evoiiino und the

UW after.
game of base ball was he-
^fonega and Norton and

* "ather loosely played coil-
W «liifh i.-suited in a score ol

" "i favor of Norton. The
."'.¦eiiiing feature was the

"¦"I'Uiilg .f .M,-. Sunday, which
«erybody appreciated und eil-

Mr. Pennington
SufiKcsts the Advisability of
Moving Emory and Henry

College to Bristol.
I!. I.. IVmiiiigtou, wliii is a

ii'teiiiliof of Iii«' I¦<>:t1.1 of tru-t".'-
. >t Kmory »V 11 ry College, is
leading :i movement to lutvo Kin
ory A Henry College removed
from Kmory, Y'tv., to this city.While Iii- initiiil suggest inn ofIl.hango when inado some. Ii nie
ago wit's in.i approved i>y other
:11.. inI. t. nl the huanli il is tui-
dorstood that it is now gainingfavor uniting executives of the
college.

Mr. I'cnniuglou explains why
Ii- Ihihks tin- change would ho of
mutual benefit th il.litoge ami
i" Hi in the lollou ing stute-liioiii

..l oi -. vi ial years I have been
a .inher lit the board of ims-ioos nl' Kmory A Henry l 'ollege,iiiid iifliti scvei il years of nbser-
VHllon, a- well llsi nt'W eonditions
Ii il Inn e arisen, I liaino In the

rniieliision that Kiiiory «\- lleiifyi »Olli j.- could lieiler Kervo the
hby> "i I ho 11'.l-inii i '»in feroheii
territory) .-.nil.I heiionii:' ii great-ltii.tititl.inii of lotirhiug« and
better; fit Iii II the |>iii |xis.. for
which I!,.- college was (dunned, if
loijuted in lfri-t.it. Two years
ugo win;ii inijiilioiieil liu- iuat-
tor I -i. im ill ii-1 s ,,|' the
In .i l. I fi.iiml in' .-i.i iihe.ni hi

reeling favoring ibis; plan. I
ili- mi i! '.In matter, reelingeoitudetil Hi. members of the
In o ha\ iug knowledge nl the!intii hing« "l v. liieh I l.m-u
lllii-:l nonei m liitei reach tin."
sin.-.iiuiu-ion-. When nur

gre.ll Christ iau ediieiiiibiiiil
in. 1'iiieiil 1'jiiiio on, other per¬
sons deejilji i|iiei"OMed in the
ttublbhincul ol Kihorj A Hen¬

ry .i- gro it I'lliii'aliouul iiislitu-
ion, I.....r ui lo express Iheiii-
Im- a- liutl expressed myself

two yoilrs ago. I in.o. believe
that several ililluentiiil, coiisei-
eiilious, aide ami loyal sitppOrl-i'Vs nl Kmory A lleiiry < Vi Ilege
air now ol llio ilpiliidll that this
coi)oge slliii1111 .. .in., lo til ist.-I.
ami I litt tin- pii'-i'iil i-i juipilienl
it kiiiory, V.t., should be retain¬
ed ami to-"I US ii lilt in.f school
for l,..v

I'Thiire are in.iiiv reasons Why
Knmfy a lleiiry could hucnijici ¦>

gl eailii aild iiil|i'e useful college
in iiiisloi than at Kinmy. Wliflb

Ii ill ii,. undertake in eiiiinfer-
at- all il.. -.- advaiitugeii, I -hall
set |..nl, .. lew of Iheni.

Kiiiory uiiv\ located in
iho i'oiiniry anil being i.-olati'd,
it iliiliiull I., secure hoys to
af;li n. 11.ollege.

11 i- .lilli.'illl to SeCIH'O a

i-oiiipeteiil laciiltv. Teachers
usually have a iiiixod family of
buys and girl; of ilillereili iiges.
Teai'lii'iseeking positions pio-
for I.. I..' located whore iiieir
etriiili'i a of did.-i.-nl ages nitty
have advantages suited Ip them.

"o. Aggressive and ambitious
sind.'lit- ami touchers desire to
In- ideated Where tlfofe is pm-
iri-'ess, movement anil things go¬
ing on.

¦.I. The moil' cosmopolitan
the i-ity in which bjife gets Iiis
technical training or pructicul
expei i. n.-... th.' broiiiler vision
the intlividnal has and the great¬
er In-, ability to cope with all
sorts ol sifiiatiiiusand eoiidil ions.
Had th.' gfeul iipostlti I'uiil beon
broiighl tip in Jerusalem iiiHtoa'd
i.f ,il Tursilä, the eosiiiopolitau
ilv, instead of a man of great

vision, perfeci trniiiiug, and
broad vieiiva ilvliicli he hud, we
would have had a nurrow-uiiud-
(i'd ,le\\ whoso filme would not
have liisteil beyotid the century
in which In- lived.

",'i. Those who put their
money into an endowment will
have more confidence in the per¬
manency of Kiuory A- Henry Col¬
lege in an established city than
at a way-side station. Hence a

greater endowment
"U, Bristol is becoming kliown

as a college community. King
College, Virginia Interment Col¬
lege and Sillliua College have

established a reputation for Bris¬tol 'is a community "f culture,mul Kinory .V lletiry would ben¬
efit by this reputation and tlioother colleges wotild l>«- hem-lit-
led hv the establishment of Kin¬
ory & Henry lit Bristol.

here tire many other retisohs,but the enumerated ones are suf-jticiet.t lo justify bringing lihioryl& U« liry t.. Bristol, and that will
justify Bristol in milking a large,investment in the enterprise.''.Bristol Herald Courier.

Miss Kirtney Will Make Her
Visit to the Gap.

At the usual hour on Ian! Fri¬
day l.'oniinc;. Min* kineey met
w ith the y,nine; girls at the Mis¬
sion Hall. A very enjoyable
meeting was hold and next Fri-
day morning Mis* Kinuoy will
hold her i-t meeting duringthe campaign at N'.>rtun. This
last meeting will bo lield in the
Btiptist church instead of tlio
Mission llall iiiid it in urged that
ever> young girl in the (1 hp lie
present. The one) who huvo|
ileeii attending those meetingsyyish that it could no possible to1
have Mis> Kuno ) fituj' longer,;hut 11 ley win! to ih.ink her for]
civit,4 the yoling ^irls Koiiio of
her 11 me

Juries for July l ernt of Wise
Circuit Court.

Names of Veiiirenieli drawn'
for lltlly term ul the Wise cir¬
cuit court to be .Hiinnnoneil for'
Inly J.Mh foi ilie trial of crini-inui cases and to serve duringthe III reo weeks Sei llpurl for
trial of criminal c !-. s

Bichmntid I »Islrici Win. I'.
tiooitloe. I'. A Arlington, It. I'.
Boulliiin, t ie, .1 I' Kelly* II II
Head, .lohn K. H'uli'ii, J 1. Mc-
COrmick, K. I.. Cousins, John
(Indium,

Uliideville District Ja.s
Cndle.W F Cum.inn, Kindrj C
Baker, Win Civile Boiling;W. B Ford, Jeorge V. Iltighes,.1. A Carrik. r.

lapps Disti icl K s < douse,.1. K. Sullivan, I N Mills. Al-
oii/.a Mondy, C I' l.titidy , W'J 3.
I lodil.

Koblirsuii dst tel P.dgurWhiltaker, .1. Fletcher Bilker.

Nairie* ul IVIII Jurors Drawn tor Jut)
I ciin nt Wlsti Circuit Court.

Names uf petit jurors drawn
for the July term of Wise eir
cttit court, tn be HUiiimoniid for
July 11 ih, and to iierve the two
weeks set apart fur trial of civil
cases:

Itichinnhd District. I* D
Parks, VV, \' W. F.vorelt, V. .1.
Milgriiiij .1 I). Hyatt, M. l>
Collier

(llildeville District. W. II
Jenkins, II. I. (lilly, .lohn II.
W'hiitaker, I«. Toipstra, H A
l.ncv, John K Trinklc, J. M
Kluiu.
Lipps »ist riet -I thus. B i »s-

borne, A, W. Addington, Oliver
M. Dutlghcrl) , .1. I. Addingtoii.Koherson Dintriet. H. II.
Maxwell, James W. Kllisull.

Sin prise Wedding of Popular
Couple.

W hat w ill prove ipilto n sur¬
prise tn tli.-ir many friends is
the announcement of the mar
ringe of Miss lOtllel (iiirrett, of
Harlan, lind Mr. Filgeno Brown,
of this city. The wedding')C-citrod Friday, July 1st, at the
Presbyterian church, Harlan.
The collide left last night for
Louisville,Cincinnati and other
points on a brief nip and will
return to Middlesboro lo reside.

Mrs. Brown in the daughterof the Int.- W I-'. tul ett mid is
widely known a ul popular here,
the family haying resided here
previous to locating iii Harlan,
Mr. Brown is a sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Ii. I. Brow n, of this city,
und is also a popular young
man as well us quite capable in
u business ivay. At present he
is assisting in the construction
of the new theater which the
Brown Amusement Company is
erecting. He served "in- year
in the aviation section of the
niivy during the recent w ar mul
won a number of honors .Mid¬
dlesboro Daily News.

Free book about cancers; how
we have cured cancers without
!operation for 25 years. -Smith
Cancer Corporation, J B. Smithlit Sons, Specialists, Bristol,
Tonu..adv.

Wise County
Is to Have Health Department

Under Direction of Dr.
Culberson.

A public health departmenthits juMt been established here
in \\ iso county, which will be
in churgo of i>r. \V. It. Collier
sun, nf Norton. Iis oflices will
ho in the Kilgoro Aston build¬
ing occupying the sum.> rooms
its were formerly used h) the
veuerial clinic, w'hicb will eon
tinuo a brunch of this work.
[)r. I'ullierHon will he ussistoil
by f. II. Neblett, who lias en

Joyed ä; wide exporiencu alongthe lines of public health lindjsanitation, llo will he located
here in Norton, nut will cover
the entire county, lining edtie i-
tionul w ork through the srihools
Mr. Neblett is from Ivonlifidge,
Virginia, lie Was u member ..t
the 2» til division of the 1*21 til
sanitary train in the World wur,
ami has hud two years expe¬rience sinee being mtistereil out.
lie will also supervise the sani¬
tary condition of nil publicbuildings in the county.These two splendid gentlemen
will tie assisted in turn by two
trui net I public health nurses it ifT
mi office clerk. It is their hop.'
l.i li.< able to estnblisll U labora¬
tory in l he near future for the
benefit of the me,In-ill frntorhi-
ty höre in Wit... county.

l.)r. t'nlherson wishes to un-
noiince thut hereafter bin work
in the venereal clinic will in-
limited t o SVudiicsilays ami
Thursdays of each week and all
parties desiring Ins services in
this connection should bear tlijs
in mind Coalfield Progress.

Enrollment
Largest in History ol the Uni¬

versity of Virginia.
( dinfiottesville, y ti. j duly 7.

flie registration nf the first
term of tho University nf Vir¬
ginia summer iptnrler has
reached 181)2, flio largest in the
history of the university The
total enrollment dilring the
first tertii Ihsl siiiiiiuer w is Kin
less than ilm proseiil enrollment
Most of those attending (he
summer quarter are working
lor college credit, ami the iium
her of students taking work in
the graduate depurtmeiit is
much larger than it was las:

Its attending the universityduring the summer, many stu¬
dents i-ucttro their degrees in
less than the lislllil period of
four regular sessions,

l ite second term of tile sum¬
mer ritiarter will open mi An¬
glist 1st, and accortling to an
announcement liiade by Denn
Charles ii. Mllphis, the enroll
incut during that term will
probably reach seven or eighthundred.

Hilly Sunday Will Hold Ser¬
vice for Societies.

To-night Hilly Suml.iv will
have tt meeting for all the H Y.
I'. I ..Christian Kndcuvors ami
Kpwortb Leaguers, of Wien
county All tho Christian Kit-
dnuvors, who possibly can jjo,
meet at the Presbyterian church
promptly at six o'clock. Trans¬
portation will be provided for
It is hoped that all the societies
of the Clap will h ive a largedeh-g.ition. Transportation ¦»
keeping u largo number nf pen
pie away from the meetings ttht|
it wilt I». greatly appreciated if
the people in the < hip who have
ears will assist in getting these
young people to Ibis mootingtonight. Those who cm fuTf
nisb their car for this occasion
please notify tint presidents of
these societies at once.

Interesting Meeting.
tin last Tllllisilav night, at

Norton, Hilly Suiiilny held it
very interesting meeting uspcj[cially for the working girls of
Wise county. There were about
thirty girls that represented he
work log girls' clubs of the ÜUjthere that mglit from (bin [Andund till other towns in till
county were well represented
A world classic born anew

"Kast Lyuno," Amu/.u Tiiurs
day..adv.

LESTER PARSONS

Made Assistant United States
Attorney at Norfolk.

Lester S. Parsons, of III.'law;tlrin of Von iblo, Miller, Pitcher& Parsons, was today appoint¬ed assistant I". S. district attor¬
ney. Ilo today qualitted before
Judge D. Lawrence tlroner, offederal court.

Mr. Parsons will have chargeof tin- preparation of ctyil eases.
lttit will also collaborate with
('. D. Davidson, assistant attor¬
ney, in the preprintlion of crim¬inal cases

Mr. Parsons was named byPaul \V, Kear,district attorney.]lb-is a graduate of Universityof Virgin) i ami a native of Lee I
county IL- came to Norfolk
live si-ars ago ami h is since
that time been practicing law
in i Ins en \ I to was .it first
associated w ii Ii SV. II Veitable
and became a member nf the|linn of Venable, Miller, Piicber
«v Parsons about a year ago.lie will continue a-a member
of (be firm

With tlie appointment of Mr.
Parsons Comes 'be announce¬
ment that ('alliun K J ones iiits
been hauled us assistant district
attorney in charge of the Uich-
liloud ollice, 11esncceeils llen-|rv Miller, Jr. Mr. Parsons Stic-!!
ueetiii Uichuril V\ ilsoh| of Pet¬ersburg.

District Attorney Ivear's slall
is now composed of 11. II. I'um
t>le, stieciiil tissisiunt in chargeof admiralty e isns i'. > Da-
viitsoil, Lester S Parsons ami
Collum It, Jones. Norfolk
Ledger-Disputüb.

Mr. I iirsous i- a son of Mr
and Mis. X.ioii rursOjlH, tif this
place, ami Is well known lo
man) id our I'eudtlrSj \s bo will
tie glad to learn nf Ins appoint¬ment;

Tuberculosis Christinas Seals.
Uich.o I, Vu , jul> s -1jasi

week Die Virginia Tuberculosis
Association placed its l'vil! 1 seal
tinier of is million Christmas
seals with the National I'tiber-eillosis Association. Last yoiir,
in Virginia alone, these seals
totalled a sale ol ,.ver jf.Mf;.This year the design of tile seal
is a departure froni tile usual
style,being diamond Ii ip ..! au 1
depicting Saute (', ois vyitii two
small children.

Here is an organization that
leservos tlie support of everyloyal \ irgiltiaii. At present il
is not only ciirryiiig on an OXr
tensive lo- ilr.li program but u is
prepare,I t.. give an account of
us stewardship of tlie funds
placed al Us disposal

i on i in one ing tiio hrst of July,
a progruni was inaugurated
»yhoriuj) permiloeiil tuberculosis
organizations will tin esliihlislt-
I'll III liVOI'V count of tllO stule.
These w til cu e lor; l be s ile ol
the Christmas soillsi ami direct
the local tuherciilosis programfor llie coming year.

FIRE A 1 SKEETROCK

two Stoi cs and tu ist Mill Arc
Reported .is Burned.

Pre,-ling, Vu .Inly jt .S'-w s

just received bore from Skeet-
rock, it little town in the lower
section of Lhe Cuiuberlniids, is
in ellocl lb it i wo stores and a

grist mill wen- burned at that
place within the past day or
t w o t li'iu of i b< stores and the
mill belonged to William J.
Itrunhtim, iio- other store to
William .1. Altrip I'raubam
curried an insurance. The loss
is not known.

I'll.- origin ..f lhe lire is not
accounted for, bin the supposi¬tion is that Hninliani's store
was set by the mill, which stood
immediately behind the build¬
ing, ami thai Vllrip's store
caught from the burning build¬
ings.

Birth Announcement;
Attractive' nunoiincuinoiitB

have be,Ml received in the I lapby a number of friends nn-
uouiicing the birth f a duugh
tor, Mary Louise, to Mr. ami
-Mrs. EC. M. Auronson, July 5tb
at their loiine m Baltimore,Md. Mrs. Auronson was for¬
merly Miss Nellie ilorsley, of
this place1.
Mistaken jealousy runt her

away.mother love brought her
back..Amu/.ti Thursday, ad v

Swimming Pool Popular.
Tlio "Blue Holo" la rapidlybecoming tlm most popular

amusement resort in this sec¬
tion especially during the in
tense hont wavo thai Im* I.n
hovoring over thin part of tlio
statt- ilorniwc tin- last three or
four weeks. It is a common
sight to see u hundred or more
men, women ami children ink
iiig ii plunge. A board walk
leading from the bath lions,' to
the swimming bole was con¬
structed last week nod also a
convenient platform and steps
to afford access from the pikeNot only \Ug Stone i ip peopleCitri be seen there, hot ether i
from neighboring towns as wolii

Injured From Fall.
Mrs, V illiH Wells was I.mi,lor-

oil unconscious for several hours
as u result of falling on thu
-t. stops in front of the post-ollice last Kn lay afternoon.
She w as overcome by beat mid
fainted and in falling her head
cfimri in contact wtlli the pave,
men l The accident happened
at lour O'clock and she it 1,1 not
regiiin eousciousiiess until ten
.¦"clock that ii It; Ii

Heat has I.i to intense heri¬
tor the pisl three weeks that
>ery few people traverse tlio
strectsjdhriiig nlld-duy. How.
ever the nights tire very'ploUs*
nit and one feels illllcll leliesli-
eil by t he time sun gels ii u in
full blast itg un Mrs »»Volts is
the first victim of thii hot spell,
nut many have coinplaiui'd i»t
almost being overcome. Bhu in
said to be rapidly rocov iring

1 HEATRIGAL
a bis recreation of ' 11'', ist

Lyiine" for the screen-.it is re¬
lease, I bj lloilkniriim and comos
to the A inu/oi Iheater Thursday,Hugo Huiliu has uksoihblod a
cast that tii< 1 s greatly in contri¬
buting to the high nun k of ar¬
tistic merit at 11 ii- t hi t lie
picture. Poroinost in the cast,
is Matiel Uullm in the ruin uf
the heroine, Isabel Vane, iili-,-
Ll net contrast to the L'tiiiicHe
characterization in I'PdgaiiI.me," her most recoili rot >,but0110 for which sue is oxueplion-llly tiltOd by her physicaleh inns ami bur talent* Tlio
pii t ui he hoi nine in K ist,
l.yiioe" ti.is hooii created by
most of the leading aeii ss,v-
111 the last generation i. tins
country and abroad,

Archibald Uilrlylo, tie her-i
of the story, is phi) id In l'".d
wiinl K u If. (me of llio for.'lloSl
leading men ui the .-. e.-n,
whose ohuruOterizntioh under
tin- (liguilied ami nutui isticiiiellibdd of Mr Itallin will
establish liitn even more lirmly
to i In- top ni ..-I ranks o!f his
profession.

The important part of lit viI-
i.uii, Prances Lnvlson, h is in en
vor) ciipabl) ureateil liy Henrytl. Sell, an experienced "to' ivy'!performer. «lludvH t' ilmrii
creates the role ul Haitian, II no,
tlm girl with whom the liord
was in love before he in irrii.nlIsabel, ami who uiiwittiligly is
tli,- cause of Isabel's nvingher hushaild when silt) S0e!} Bar¬bara meet ('any le to enlist Ins
aid in the service of he'r tnting-
er brother. Tho part, hi" tliobrother i Iticharii 11 are, i. pi i >.od by Hilbert Kooiiuy, Who had
attained considerable populari.
ty as a juvenile on the -i igiiand on the screen before his
two years of service in lb tank
corps, ami who has been Seen in
several other pictures sin tlio
war.
The minor parts have also

been entrust,al tn capable per¬formers, but through ah tiiuir
work shines the rolled! ut of
die direction of Hugo I". .hin,
so Unit tho appeal ami genuine:
uess of the story is preserved to
recreato the old epic..adv.

Death of L. B. Kelly.
The remains of I, B. Kelly,

sun of Mr. and Mrs. .1 J. Kelly,Sr.. of Wise, who died on dulyti,l at his home at Kl Paso,I'exaa, following a long illness,
was brought back to Wise last
Saturday and buried in the cem¬
etery at that place on Sunday.1'ite deceased is survived by bis
¦vife and little son, mother and
father of Wise, three brothers
.1. J. Kelly, Jr., of tho (lap;M. I). Kelly, of Wise; K. W.
Kelly, of Bristol,and one sister,Mrs. J. Koseiter Kapp, of Phila¬
delphia.


